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Proclamation· 
By His Ecccellency CUARLES FITZGERALD, 

Esquire, C0111nwnder in the RO,1jal Nav,1j, 
Govenw)' an(l Commande1'-in-Cltief, in 
aJuZ over tlte Tei'l'itm'y of J:Veslern AU8-
trcdia and its Dependencies and Vice-Ad
miral of thc same. 

pursuance of thc authority ill mc 
, _ vcs~ccl by a certain Act of the 1mpe-

1'\al ParlIament of Great Britain and Ire
laud, passed iu the Gth amI Gth years of 
Her Majesty's reigu, intituled, "An Aet 
for regulating the selle of \Vaste Lauds be
longing to the crown in the Australian colo
nies," I do hereby notify aml proclaim that 
the following portions onaml ,vill be offercd 
for Sale by Public Auction by the Sub
Collector of Renmuc, at Albany, at one 
0' clock, on \Y edncsda y, the '1th June next, at 
the upset price affixed thereto, on the terms 
amI conditions set forth in certain Land 
Regulations dated 14th June, 1843. 
Albany Building Allotments S 5 and S 6, Upset 

£15 each lot. 
Suburban Allotment No 36,5 acres, Up. 

set price £3 per acre, 

(Jiven under 111;1) hand aiUl the Public Seal of 
Colony at this 2nd day of 

1851. 
_UD"-'--'-'-'-'-_HJ FITZGEHALD, 

!!fe, 
command. 
N. YULE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

longing to the Crown in the Australian co· 
lonies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of Crown Lanel 
will be offered for Sale, by Public Auction, 
by the Collector and Sub-Collectors of Re
venue, 011 the days and at the places here
inafter mentioned, at One o'clock~ at the 
upset price affixed to each lot respectively, 
on the terms and conditions set forth in 
certain Land Regulations, dated 14th June 
18,13:-
At Perth, on the 4th June,-
Perth Buildin" 22; upset price £12 
Gcraldton Building Lot 19; upset price £10. 

At Fremantle, on Tlt?wsday the 5tlt June
Fremantle Suburban Allotments S 4, 6, 7, 8, con-

tubing 5 acres each; upset price £5 pcr acro. 
Fremantle Snburban Allotments S 11,12, 18, and 

19, containing 5 acres oaeh; UPBot price £4 ppr 
acre. 

Fremantle Building Allotments Nos. 430, 4'10 and 
":!cH, each subject to the erection of a wall; up, 
set price £20 each lot, 

Given ?mdel' my lwncl and Seal of tlie 
Colony, at Perth, this 9th da,1j of Ma;1j, 
1851. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
GovernOi', llfe 

His E:-ccelZeney's command, 
T. N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA-YE TilE QuEEN!! ! 

clamation • 
.e~cCelte:IW11 CllA_RLES }<'ITzGERA-LD. 

Commander in the Royal ' 
Governor and Oommander-in-Cldej, 
and OUI- the Territory of J:Vestern Ans
ti'alia (lndits Dependencies, and 'P1.'ce-
Admiml the same. 

pursuance of the authority in 
vested by a certaiu Act of the 

rial Parliament of Great Britain and 
land, passed in the 5th and 6th 
Hcr :Majesty's reign, intituled Act 
for regulating t11e sale of \vaste Lands be-

to the Crown in the Australian co-
l do and fJ"UCl<Hlil 

Crown Land 
wi1l Public 



--_._---;c I a Ul a t i 0 

lIt's E:cccZlellc!J CUiRLES :FITZGERiJ,D 
f".",]If}""_ Commander in the Royal Nav,Ij, 
Governor and Gommandel'-in-Cldejin and 
oz'ej' tIte FVeslern Australirt 

and Vicc-Admirrtl 

uW.:L15LU. on the 
forth ill certain Laml 

lations dated 14th June. 1843 : 
T) .. __ L .. "" Building Allotments, Nos, 200 und 201 ; 

price £10 euch lot. 
wulcr my Itand wul the Public Seal 

at this 17 tlt da,1j 
185L 

OJ]lce, Pel'tlt, 
23. 185l. 

Governor' ha;; been 
that no Govern

the aJllount of 
either 

T.N. 
Acting Colonial Secretary 

GolonirtZ Sccretm:Ij's Office, Perth, 
Jlfa,1j 22, 185l. 

Tenders for Firewood. 

TEN.DBl~S (in duplicate) will b,e re: 
cen'ed at t1ns Ofhce up to 12 0 duck 

Tuesday, the lOth of June next, for the 
of '50 Cords of Firewood, and 10 

l3lackboys, to be delivered at :Fre
in such Cl uantities, and ut such 

be required by the llesic1ent 
whom application must be 

further particulars, 

paid. 

lIis Excellency' 8 eommand, 
T. N. YULE, 

Colonial Secretary 

Post 
Jl[ay 

hereby given that tbu 
ou aU Letters, acldressotl to 

Sharl,'s Bay, must be pre-

ALFl~ED DURLACHER, 
Acting Postmaster. General, 

Arthur Shcllton. Gorcrnment Prm
:I'cl'racc, l'erth, • 




